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11 Never esteem a nything of advan a: e e that · sha ll make the e break · 
t hy word , 11 advised 8-rcus Aur eliu s t years ago . Should we expect a child 
to -reach such a l or ty height as m no·t u.Iitil he has .climb ed the int er-
v ening distance step by st ep . H s climb? That will depend l a r g ely 
upo n this environment . If yo ce that he is .not a dvancing , try ·· to find the cause. 
Ther e is always ·the greater li ihood that it is no t in the .child himself. But ·an 
outside cause b ring s about a n inside effec t, so the ca use for falsifying may s eem 
to be in t.P.e ch ild when it is in circumstances ·or :i:n someone else•-perhaps in a very 
truthful per son . 
11
'\'iha t shall we do when · a child tells a lie? 11 someori.e asks. Those who have 
r ead 11 How Bi g Is a Souse? 11 by Dorothy Canfield Fisher, will · ans>·Jer, 111'1'hat kirtd of a 
ch ild? i'lhat kind of a lie?,. The treatment t~ be ·s a luta ry must vary with · the answers. 
11 Is is earnestly reco nunended in view of its importance t hat -very special 
study ·oe given ·to this subject. The referen ces off e r ed in the bibliography afford a 
sc·ientific approa ch which will be found dis·tinctly .\vorth l'lhile. Contrary to ,popular 
op inion, scientific- writings are -no t necessarily .. remo t e fro m daily experiences nor 
difficult to co mpr eher.d . The r;riters of the bo oks r eferred to g ive us the "jenefit 
of their. c·areful pers onal study of the truth- tell i ng diff icul·t i es of ma.ny boys and 
girls . The;y will be found to a id very materially in making clear the caune s of dif-
ferent f or ms of p revarication. They also poin t out way s of p r evention and cure. 
The a rticles atto.ched he r eto a re designed to supplement not to r eplac e 
such study . Each ca rries its own l e s son . ::VIrs. Fi sher's story , while it says n·ot l1 ing 
about ti"J l t h-telling , ca rries a vital me ssage. Don't forg et to ask, 11 riov1 o ld a child?" 
And don't miss the lesson in the l a st sentence. Though a lying child does not nec e~­
s a rily mean a lyL1g parent it does i nd i ca te a par en t who at the p r es·ent is a fa ilure 
with regard to secu r ing truthful r e spons e s £rom the ch ild. Such a parent should set 
about v e r y ca r eful self- examination not forg etting a t est on th~ knowl edge of child 
ps;rcho l ogy . If you are sure t hat you measure up t o t ho wis e s t mothers t hat thes e 
a rticl es portray and that you a r c n ov or guilty of con~itting the folli e s of tho 
other s , modif y in th~ught the mi stakes of the lat ter and see if you a re still i nno-
cent when the fault in the stor y is less evident . Nr. Coryell has a message or two 
f or the very ·c onscientious and ca reful parent. E:ow oft en we deceive ourselves! 
HOVl :B IG IS A HOUSE? 
Doro thy Canfield F isher 
The lecturer was describing and advocat ing modern, humane and intelligent 
methods of dea lin5 with young ch ild r en . As h e . paused fo r a n instant, a grim- faced 
'V{OIJlan rose up . "il'ill .rou ans\ver me one plain question?" she challeng ed him. · "This 
s·h illy-shallying with ch ildren is a ll right at times, but there are . times when no th-
ing but a good ~panking will do. What d o you do when a child stamps hi s foot ~~d 
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s_ays , 1 I '\>!On 1 t clo it 1 ? 11 
The lecturer ·wai t ed. The que_s t ~oner a dded noth ~n~ to her quest i on. 
11 Do you ca ll tha t a plain ques t ion? 11 h e ask ed in an incredulous tone, as 
thouch h e could no t believe h is ears. 
11 I ce r t ainly do , 11 she sa id. with satisfa ction. 
"Well, Ma cla11 ,n said. the lecturer , 11 1 wiil ansv;er that plain question if 
. you will a nswer one of mice. How b~g is a house ? II 
The woman stared. 11 That 1 s not a plain qu~st ion-. Wi1at sort of a h ouse ? 11 
11Aha ! 11 s a id the lecturer, 11 You ca n 1 t a.ns"Vler me till I ha ve told you \olh :J.t 
so-r t of· a ho·U:se? -.i'lell , I ·can't ans\..rar you till you tell me what sort of a child . 11 
11 I d.on 1 t s ee what that 1.s g ot to do wi t h it, 11 said t he \voman , but somewhe..t 
taken aback . 
11 \Vell, here's a ca s e. A little .child of thre e , _.v e r y nervous, sen sitive, 
recently ·over art -illness, has been on a lons hot -railway journey . At t he end , ex-
hausted from lack of s l eep , exc itecl;,to t~e p o i n t of clistre.ction by .the noise, a nd a 
t h ou sand f ears he ce..nnot e.>..-plaiil, ':lith a beg ir.n i ng of stow.ach-trouble fro m their 
. irregular mea ls,- he is told by so i"eO!le ,.,.ho cioes no t understand little . children to 
ca rry a s a tchel much too he3.vy .for him • . Perhap s yqu \-TOUld expect a three-::ear old 
to say , ui1der such cii-cu:mstances, · 1 I! m sorry, but I' m not feeling very wel l and it 
.is r eally C'~uite beyond my strenr;th.' ·· But I d on 't blaqe him .a bit for stamp ing his 
feet and screaming. And certain ly he do e s not de ~ erve the same trea t ment as a 
iout ish boy of fourte en who refu ses to ·obey a r easo·na.ble rea_uest. And yet you ex- l 
pee~ some answer that \vil l be ·the same for both t hose cases. 11 
J!,ver y child is differ ent fro m eve r y other ch ild, a nd only h is mother is 
in a position to know h ow to take h i m. · All sets of circumstanc e s a r e diff er ent from 
all others a nd only those who know all about the c~a s e have any chance of guess ing 
wha t i s the r i ght t h ing to do ~ You mus t do t hat inos t · difficult of a ll thing s, think, 
a nd th i nk har d , b e fore you kuo"' \'!hat is the right thing to- d.o. But b efor e you b egin 
to think , just r ememb e r that if a child stamp s h is fo ot a nd s P.ys, 11 I vion 1t, 11 to you 
it is becaus e ;you hav e b rought h i m up wr ong . Wl-1en you s e e n dog that ha bitually 
snarls a nd shows his t eeth, you do not say · "Kha t a disagreeable na ture t hat dog has." 
You say , "::Ieavens ! \·!hat a bru t a l rn..-:.s t er t he p oo r crea t u r e must ha ve hP.d.-" 
DEGI.OPI -G UTEGRI TY 
Lelia Muns e ll 
\vhen· I wa s just a little g irl I ter;:ember going 
to pay a bill. Th e clerk made a mistake in h er fP.vor of 
ca lled his a ttent ion to it. He looked at h er g r at efu lly. 
wou ld c orre ct a mistake lik e t hc::. t, 11 he s a id. 
with my mother to a s tore 
a l most ttvo do lla rs. She 
11 It is not ev e r yone who 
In- spite of the old sa~ring that anyone who lies 1.o1il l steal, t he r e are man y 
sons wh o tvou ld not kno\<Jingly def r a ud anothe r yet v1hose word is not altoe;eth er depend-
able. Mother \..ras as honest .in \'lOrd. a s in act. She d id not even tell 11whi te lies. 11 
Such an example in any home would -h el·p to make tru.thfulness the habit ·. 
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Why do chilaren ever li e ? · So f a r as my obs erva t"ion goes there are i n 
gener a l three con~ributing f a ctors. You will p robably think of other s . 
First, fear: v er y often the lie is an instinc t ive ge sture to shield one-
self from the consequence s of a mistak e or of some wr ong-doing. 
Second, example: somet imes the child's environment includes t ho s e who 
seem to b en efit fr om f a lsehoods. 
Third, ignorance of s tanda rds: the v ery littl e ch ild know s ·li t't l e of s t a n-
da rds; he i s not immora l but unmo r a l. His r ecognition a nd choice of stanclards vdll 
b o d etermined b y h is . experienc e s •. 
Here a re incidents to i llustrate the firs t a nd second f actors. 
Fea r: I k ep t a drinking glass in t h e ·b a throom• One da y my daughter d is-
covered a vTh ite p owder in this glass. 11 I didn' t notice it till I had t aken a drink, 11 
sh e said. 11 \'ihat do you suppose it is? 11 I had a susp icion t hat ~' little s on l'·~x 
v!as the culprit. I asked h im if he had put a nything in tha t · glass. He denied having 
done so. He had alway s b een quite tru thfu l so I sa id nothing more . An hou r l ater he 
came t o me a nd a sk ed·, 11 Yo 1. won 1 t poo i sh me if I · tell you abou t the g l a ss?'" I as sured 
h i m I woul d n ot. 11 \'lell, I wanted to see ho\v Louise 1 s new tooth powder would t a ste 
so I put some in t h e g l a ss and pn t some water on it • 11 11 i'fhat made you think I '\orould 
punish you i f you told the truth ? 11, I as ..:i:ed, in turn. 11 Vell, you look ed awful 
cross abou t it." 
Exarrmle: I was v isiting with t Le sa me lad, a nd doing s ome pressing . In 
s ome way I awb rardly knocked the iron to the floor~ It struck on a corner a nd made 
a de ep dent i n the har dwo od floor. I suppose my face must have b etrayed me for I 
remember that my fir s t t h ought was to say nothing abou t it. Max sa id, 11 '\'l e vron 1 t 
tell her Hho d i d it, \or ill we 11 ? I could 'be tter. have a fforded to put in a nevi f l oor 
tha n to hnve let pa ss tha t opp ortunity t o tea ch my boy to be courag eously truthful, 
so I replied, "Of course, we 111 tell h er. 11 
A :neighbor had n s mall boy vrh om \ol e saw t ake so.me straps from ou r garage~ 
The next da y h e denied it. When urg ed to tell the truth, he sn id, 11 Ma Inc'Ld e me prom-
ise not to t ell if you ask ed me. She said i t would disgr a ce h er. Don 1 t l e t her 
kno\v I told, \vill you ? 11 At fou rt e en tha t boy fou.YJ.d his \·Ja-:l to the reform schoo l. 
iVit h r egard to standa r cis : This f a ctor p lay ed an i mportant pa r t fo r the 
ch ild in each of the i ncidents. The r eader, int e r e s ted i n t h e subject of ch ild de-
v elopment mi ght find it quite worth vrh ile to consid.er t he proba ble effect of ea ch of 
these exp eri enc e s on the child' s r ecognition of sta nda rds , h is comprehension of their 
meanings a nd h is r eac t ion, a lso to not e t h e f..irect i on of t h e sligh t inclination 
towa rds eith e r h igher or l owP-r i de<.:.l s \olh i ch finally rema ined.-
"'ELLING H rPROBABLE TALES 
Hrs. W. B. Ba il ey 
As !'-irs. Blackford t a lked '-'lith two of her neighbors, Hrs • . Elliott and 
Hrs. Conn er, sho went on '"lith her prepara tions for the lunch eon which she IllUS t soon 
s erv e to htUlgry school boy s and g irls. 
Th e h1o friends had just stepped. i nt o the bright, sunny kitchen for a f ew 
minu tes• chat. Somehow, th ey a lwa ys felt much more cheerful and happy after a little 
visit with t~ is busy, happy ne i ghbor. She seemed to them just full of a ll sorts of 
h elpful ideas. 
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Bobb ;y·, aged five, just" h-ome from J;:iss Du1JP"l 1 s K~Lndergarten, s k i ppect g lee-
fully into the r oom. 11 i,1other, 11 .h e eagerly be r-;an , 11 there 1 s a gn~at big old freight 
train dm·m t Ler e on the track and it r tLl1ne righ t ' o.;_,.e r a little fr e i.gh t train . It 
sure did . Right down tht:.r e on the: crossing ." Out he skipped aga.in~ · · · 
"Ho,.,. if that isn 1 t just like. a child of. tha t age l .iaudie 1/larie is ahtays 
mak ing Up the lllO St awful st<!Tries you eve r h eard 1 and she st i.Cks to thew a s the truth 1 If 
said Mrs . Conner. 
11 Don 1 t you. correct Bobby for t e lling such falsehoods 1 Hrs. Blackford? 11 
asked hrs . Elliott. 
11 i"-To-o, 11 said 1·1rs . Blackford .slowly and thoughtfully , 11 1 don 1 t scold h im, 
if that is wha t you. mean. _6_nY'·.ray , h e hn.sn 1 t t old a falsehood. 11 · 
. . 
11 Hasn 1 t told a falsehood? Didn't he just tell you that one train r an ov er 
another one ? 11 demanded r'~ s. Elliott. 
If'" . . h ' • d b t t '- • ha • h 
.1es, e 0. 1 , u o nl.m t t 1s a trut • It r eally happened • Ee just 
ho. sn 1 t entirely lea.rned in ,._,hich pla~e it happe.ned. 11 
11 \'lill you p lel'l.se explain? 11 asked ~rs. Conner sensing a good idea back of 
all this. 
"Children of his . D.g e a r e often confu s ed wh en t he ir im.'lg inations begin to 
davelop; the;y· ·are some'tin1es · :real l~· unc ertain \jhich events a re P'~r e ly imagina tive and 
wh ich physica lly true. They hav e t't1o co mplete and. d:iffe r ont ~:Torlds , in both of which 
.t hey live actun .. lly and active;Ly. One is just as 1~ eal and v ita l to theD a s t h e other--
. But at this mo. ent s he· h ea r d Bobby returning· ?..nd stopped in her exnlaruition . 
3er n-e i ghbors \·:ere an .. ( ious to hear 1:1hat was to come t.his time. ':lhe mother 
calmly continued: 'her \~orl·~ a b out t h e l:i tchen. 
11 Mother 1 t he r e wa s the nicest little fr e i ght t r a5.n d own t her e o .1 the track 
a \vhile ago--puffing a long lik e this--chuff-chuff-"- 11 Hands and feet assi s ted. him 
in being a tra in--fee t scuffing , a.r ms wo r kil•g l ike d riv-e rs on t h e drive wheels. 
11And d irectly , a long came a g r •3a t big old frefgh t a:1d runn ed right over the little 
one a nd mashed it flat . I t' s right . dovm ther .e o1i the tra ck ye t." Out he hurried 
as though to look at the f ear rul rema in s a ga in . 
"I am gradually sho:.oJing Bobby which >·rorld is r:hich, a nd. he \•Till co me out 
of it a ll r igh t," ·continued Mrs •. Blackford a s soon as he r son was out of t he k itchen 
He 'll "be "b:?.c:t and ·ex.pl a in. t hat he Ull~erstana:·s the train episode ~:ms imagina ry--a 
story. I hav-e watc~1 ed a .d h~lped tpo many safely tllr_oug:h the same thing t o be a t a ll 
a h trmed abou t it . · I was so .em·ba rre.ssed a.nd worried about my olde st son, thongh, when 
he had." this experience. Some tirf,es dogs wer .e b ears; horses., ~l ephants; and once crow s 
wer e neg ro a ng uls.ll 
11 rte r e he come s again," whisper ed rirs. Con:!er • 
. ' This time Bo'uby ca !lle rr.orn slovdy , riding a horse . 
" 4other, t h ere's just one train d own on tho trac~ . It's just the same 
old freight that 1 s do.,m there ev er y day , b 1t that \.-a s a good story wasn 1 t it--th e 
one I told about t he "big tre.in and the lit t le tra in?" 
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11 N"ow th.e t -rouble with us ·, 11 said Mrs. Elliett, 11 is · that we ·should have told". 
the boy at once that h~ \tFaS say ing 'l'rhat · wa.s -untrue, and ·that woulQ, have. ~Q.e . h:im so 
stubborn he cQu-19, never- h a ve seen the straight of the thing. 11 • · 
11 You have suggested the only danger about t he \vhole . sitpation, 11 res-p~mded 
.Mrs. Blackford. 11 Cont inually tell. an imaginatiye child . that he l:ies· a nd he will , very 
likely begin to p ractice. rea l deceit •. We need to try to understand tl;le little .mind, 
a nd to help from the child's viewpoint, not ours." 
THE GAHE OF TRUTH-
Florence _Bascom-Phillips 
11 fiiothe~, Virgil hit mel" cried my three-year-old daughter. 
11 I did notl She hurt her own. self," emphatically declared my five-year-
old s~m. · ;. 
11He did ,tli t me. .He did, 11 soobed E<rangeline. 
fllVhy·, I didn't either~ 11 repli~d Virgil with still rnore ernphasis~ - ·· 
Such episodes become probl~ms befitting the w-isdom of Solomon, and the 
persistence of a Philadelphia l awyer, rath er t han tha t of an ordina ry, -busy mother 
\vith _ four tots -under scho ol age, all ¢iel'l1<}.nding attent -ion. · But experience \¥ith an 
. older fost er-son ha d demon:otra ted the evils growing out of a ch il<Lhood b.abit -of 
-falsehood, so I determined · to find a way to get these kindergarten children· of . mine 
t _o tell the tr_uth. Therefore, I invented the "Game of Truth. 11 
Placing a bottle, a pencil, a book , a ring , or stmila r a rticles -on the 
tabl e I shut my eyes and said: 
11Virgil, put the pencil on the kitchen cabine t • 11 
Bo th ch ildren had formed habits of o'Qedience, so this pa rt wa.s eas y . Then 
I ca refully explained how in this game we had to tell things · exactly the wa:.' t h ey :_ 
really _were , and placed a score ca rd on the wal l 'l'rith each child 1.s name written on it 
p rom1.s1.ng a tiny gold sta r after the name of ea ch one 1t1ho succ e ssfully p l ay.ecl the 
game. Then I questioned as follows: 
11 Virg il, \'rho put the ·p encil on the cabinet? 11 
Upon a sa tisfa ctory, trutllful, well expressed answer, I sa id: 
11 Eva ng eline, who put the .pencil on the cabinet:? 11 
At first, she echoed the \'lords of her brother; which made her ·claim that 
she had put the pencil th ere. 
Virg il then :<SO t a star after his name for telling the tru th, and I played 
the game with Evangeline doing the act ing. Each time I questioned both children ·as 
\·rho d.i d 1t1hatever I had told them to do, exp laining patiently the.t eac~: one nm!5t t ell 
thing s just exactly as they really were, until both child r en could tell the truth. 
about thes e simple things . It vras a gamo to them, one of the mo st t h rill ing game s 
we had p l ayed, and their de light .·kne,., no bounds wh en they -began to s e c a r ow of ~o ld 
stars aft er their name s, for t e lling ,the truth. 
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Neither one has "developed into a George \•iashington ye'f, hut it has simpli-
fied the matt ·er of getting theil' stories straight when they have a disagreeme-nt; f ·or 
when I find one telline~ one "thin·g ana the oth er somet"hiri.g else a reminder to "tell 
it just as it rea lly is as we do in the Game of Truth" usually causes the child who 
is telling a fal s ehood to speak truthfully about the ·matter, even_ to a:ck:lio't~ledge 
having done wrong. · It seems that ·when app roached in this ..,ray;· the ohild 1 s mind! ·. 
grasps the larger tn ought of spe.aking the trut-h, in _plac·e of the_· mo r e _persona l idea 
of poss ible punishment or reprimand -for having done wrong. 
The most freq_uent' cause of lying appears to be fear of conseq_uence s if the 
truth is known. The next, seems to be the effort to create a condition which will 
merit praise. Keep·ing these two facts in mind helps me lith my 11 littl·e flock". 
TFACHHm- CHILDREl\f TO ·LIE 
Katharine D, Hill 
Most intelligent parents distinguish behreen the child 1 s romancing , or 
sheer inab ility to lmow truth from fanc;y, and. the actual lie, denying guilt ot placinr 
the blame for an offense on an ir~ocent playmate in s e lf-defense. Thero was a time 
when I was- q_ui te proud of the tac·t I use"d in· dealing with tne· former; and· of my 
severity in trying to cure the latter, but I have -come to feel that in these latter 
efforts many of us -- thotlgh well meaning parents -- have actually encouraged these 
very faults which we are struggling to ·correct. 
·. One day when I '"as chatting· wi.th a neighbor· our respective children fell 
into one of those p etty q_uarrels s~ common to childho od. , and my boy interrupted our 
conversation \'rith some weeping accus.ation against h is· little playmate. To· my 'frtend 1 ~ 
natural chagrin a t any unaeemly action on the part of her child was added annoyance 
at the int erruption, and h er manner ..,:as· actually terrifying when she turned to the 
1 ittle girl and demanded, "Did you hit Richard 11 ? 
Self-defense being one · o·f t h e strongest instincts of the· htiman r a ce, the 
child cringed and said, 11 No ~ 11 
Evidences were against he~, but still, and even more emphatically, she 
prot.ested h er innocence, In vain I ' tried to p ersuade the mother to let - the matter 
drop for a moment, and so on ' a hysterical mother was dragg ing a hysterical child 
away saying, "I "'on 1 t have my child a liar. 1 111 make her t ell the truth~ 11 
~he was exhausted \'/hen . she came back a little while l a ter · to say she was 
convinced h er little girl had been telling the truth from the beginning, for she 
had chmg to her story even nnder threa t of the whip if she dared to lie. 
Poor child~ Almost forced t o lie in the first place by the · demand. , "Did 
you do it?" a nd by the r ealization that confession would mean sharp and quick pun-
ishment, and then tormented ~nto a hysteria in 'which ·she actually · came to believe in 
the innocence she \vas claiming! 
And so it goes. We threaten 1t1ith hand and voice while we demand, 11 Did you 
do it?" or ask a g1·oup of ch ildren standing in· tremb ling r ealizat ion of the pnnish-· 
ment awaiting the culprit, '"~bich one of· you did ft? 11 itle 1mo\t t her e is no instinct 
stropger than that of self-defense, and y et .we ignore t hat f a ct, practically forcing 
the _little child to lie and tempting his older brother. · 
So with little children I have come to .a void these q_uestions nnder mo st 
circumstances. They a re having a hard enough time of it to lea rn to draw the line 
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between fact and fancy without my tempting them in the face of one of the strongest 
instincts born in them. When it .is ab.splutely necessary to learn whether or not 
the little one is. gu.ilty, I tl;'y to pry out the truth by some other method. And 
if the direct question s eems advisable I ask it gently, trying .to . make . it clear that 
my purpose is to learn the truth rather than to punish. There a re very few occas ions 
when it is either wise or profitable to ask vThich of a group of l~ttle children has 
transgr oss.ed. If we do so, they will v ery likely all claim i gnorance or pass the 
blame fr'om one to anot.h er. And if by chance we discover the culprit we are apt eithe:r 
to utter an inane warning not to let it happen again, or, worse yet, to punish the 
' offender before h:is comrades tempting many of them to determine v1henever they a re 
guilty to lie clev erly enough t? escape. 
iV'hen they are older, with standards. more fixed, and true, J sha ll be glad 
to put them to the test, but 'in the meanwhile, the guilt is mine 1f I temp t the 
little ones beyond their strength. 
THE LIAR 
Russell M. Coryell 
When I was a little boy, my family considered me an·· awful liar, and my 
three older brothers stat ed the f~ct both .fr equently and wa r mly to me and to othe rs 
in my presence • . But you }:now, I think they mi.s judgecl me . I vmsn 1 t an awful liar. 
I was an exceptionally good one. Any way wouldn 1 t I be with thr.ee older brothers to 
lea rn the technique from? I also lea rned some of the subtle forms of decep tion 
fro m my mother and father and their g rown up fri ends. 
For example, I r ememb er one da~; when. I had 11 S\..riped 11 a cake of S'ltTeet 
cho colat e and sha r ed it with my brot hers. !-1other inquired about it ca sually -- oh , 
v er y ca sua lly, i f ~vou know tV'hat I mean -- so that I knew a t onc e that I had b een 
discovered. '1'he inquiry was made in some such _roundabout \vay a s this: 11 Eoys, I 
had a cake of s~V'eet chocolate, which I th'ink I put on the u-pper · shelf of the pantry, 
but now it isn 1t there I wonder if any of you have seen it. 11 
i!Je had. not only seen it, '-'le had, eaten it, and ~-io ther knev,r that, and vi e 
knew that she knew it. If she r eally hadn't known, her manner would have q e en ~~it e 
different. ive could read h er as r ead ily as a book. Host children ca n read their 
parents. What she wanted was to give us a chance to 11 co me out courag eously and tell 
the truth 11 • She didn't want to accuse us for fea r of frightening us into a lie, and 
s he d.idn 1 t want to ask a direct question tha t could be a nswered by 11 yes 11 or 11 no 11 
because 11 no 11 , being the shorter word, was likely to be chosen in p r ef erence to 11 yes 11 • 
So she employed a perfectly transpa rent rus e , and a rus e to the k een, elementa l mind 
of a child is just the same a s a lie. 
And what did my older brothers do in this crisis? They didn't try to lie 
out of it. Oh, no! They knew it wouldh 1 t do any good. So they looked first 
naively surprised a nd then indignantly accusing -- a t me . 11il!hy, Hother, 11 said they, 
"we ate it. Russell brough t it out . to us and sa id you had g iven i t t o him. 11 
The worst of it was, I had said just that. I had sa id i t but they hadn't 
believed it a nd I knm·T they hadn't believed it and they lmew that I knew it. In fact 
the who le proceeding had b een f abricated in duplicity. I t was a sys tem we had worked 
b efor e and vJen t like this: ~ly oldest brother would iead us a ll t o some O.istance from 
the house and vJould then say to me, 11 Russ, t her e 1 s a cake 'of s1,.reet chocolate on the 
top shelf of the pantry. Go a s k l·1other if we ca n have it . 11 They knew per feqtly well, 
by experi ence , t hat I should t a ke it without asking , t hus i n suring myself and them 
aga inst the possibility of r efusal, whil e they were p rov ided v i t h a perfect a libi. 
And as for me, I knew Nother and Father .Cl.idn 1 t believe in whipping. The worst that 
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'V'lould happen \'rou ld be that they ~tTOuld taL~ t o me so rrowfully about t he pain it gave 
th~m "to M.,e a son 1•rho would li e to them, I knevr 1 1,,ra s expe.ctecl to cry aft er a \'lh ile 
and then it would be all over. 
· . ;·.: :· .. 
There we r e other t 'ime s \'l'hen ~!o t he :J;" \vould p ret end to believ e me • . She \·wuJ d 
·say .-.!ith ·gr.e~:~t candor and sincerit y : 11 If ym.t say it is true , _Russell d car:L I knmi 
i_t must b e . Remember that I ~rust ;you absolutely," But of c~mrse I knew .sh.e didh 1 t 
b elieve me a nd didn It trust !De but WaS j u st trying· to ffis;t re lOB COnf e SS by ShR.Ipi ng )tie , 
I t struck me a s an agr eeable t hough rather silly method ?nd I s\'ro re vd.th -equal _" ~ndor 
and sincerity that I was t elling the absol cte truth. 
On the -~rho le I think I deceived "my ·parents mo re s~ccessfully than _ t.qey 
deceived me , and my adyice to parents is: Don't lie to your children any ·:no r ? ·:t;han 
is al1 sol utely necessary, b ecause ;you can 1 t dece.iv·e .them any~tmy , and ther e is · a l ways 
t h e chance tha t if ~'OU are tru.thf1.1l with them they may b e tru,thful with you , It 
i sn 1 t likely that they \'Till, but they may . Children ,.,ni do almost anyt h ing to 
imitate t he ir parents. 
As for the way I trdat my ovm s on: i•lell, I try to be hon est, It is verj' 
diff;i.qult, I admit, but :r: 1m ah.rays upheld by the t hough t t hat if I try to lie to 
him . he 'il su r ely se c through H--e.nd then \•he r e has my p r ? st ige ·gone to? 
PROl.USZS PJ.~ . P IE-CHUST 
"Nina 13ro~m · :Baker . 
. . 
l•1artha and Kathi e have r e~ch ed that · f amilia r stage of sixth--grade_ chur::-
sh :ip \-.rher e r eally d elightful t h ings mu.st b e sha r ed, P...nd tho~r 1v G p1anned.,.-oh~ for 
_agos! --~hat v.rr.O!'l 11 Ben Hur 11 CO ID0S to their . neighborhood :novie , the~' 1ll SOC j_ t 
toge ther ·. They 've r ead the ·oook toget}:J.er, you see. staged the most exciting parts 
in I~lar tha 1 s a ttic and I!k'Ul e the whole thrilling story a n intima.t e part of t:hei r mutual 
l i fe. 
And it happens--of all fortunate thing s!--tha t the p icture house do\m the 
s t re et has bo oked- the f ilm for L"bcoln 1 s :Bi rthday , a school hol iday . Of. cours e , 
t hey're go ing to that matinee. · The we ek preced.ing is crammed with exciting plan::; 
-r equiring innumera ble conf erences and countless cipher .r.:otes , Pennies a r e anxiously 
=c.oun:t ed; the little girls suffer equal ly \-.rhen Ke~therine 1 s co l d thr eE~ t e=ns to ·develop 
.· intQ a sick-in-b ed ca tastrophe , and Y.no\·r identical sur ses of r elief when the cold 
"passes over. II Ev er ;vbody -- "everyoody -- knows that i'il2.rt.ha and Kathie : a r c going to 
the "Ben Hur 11 t'.a tinsc on Monday a ft erno on. 
Q.uite an hour before t he do ors cou ld possibl~r open, :tl~artha "co me s by 11 fo r 
Kath ie, gayly a rrayed and swingine h er bir thday po cke tbo ok . Little .Kathie me et s her 
at the do or, evas·iv~-eyed, clea rly il l - C'.. t- ease , P.nd wea r ing her mo r ning mi ddy . 
·~l ith an uriea;s~r-premoh itiO!l ~-f, d i saster Mt:tr tha : ent fi~ ~ . Mr s . Miller , 
Kathie's mother, lo oks up fra n h er s ewii:ig tQ gree t the v isi t er kindly, 
"How m·1ee t you look , d ear. Is Ivio t her v:el1 ? 11 
"Ye s, thank you." 
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I"'artha tries to smile, but that mi ser able, falling sensation at the p it 
of the stomach grows worse. Something is wrong , but oh, surely, it can 't b e a ny-
t h ing as dreadful as --
r.·r s . !-Eller proceeds to make conversation. 11 Did you tell Martha abou t 
the lovel y tr ea t Daddy is planning for us , Kn thie? He is going to t ake us to 
see ' Ben Hur 1 tonight, 11 s he explains brigh tly . 11 Won 1 t t hat be lovely'( And pe r haps, 
if Ka thie is a v ery good girl, there' 11 be ice cr eam aftert·Ta rd. 11 
Nartha turns strick en eyes upon her chum , who squirms into the corner 
of the davenport and look s hard at the toes of h er shoes. 
11 I only knew it this morning--it's a surprise," she mur murs f e eb ly. 
11And such a delightful one~ 11 Mrs. I"'liller smiles. 11 It vlill be so splendid 
fo r Y:..ath ie to ha ve Daddy there to explain the historica l part s ." 
A v1ave of contempt t hat is not in the lea st childish curls I•1ar tha 1 s lip . 
She happens to have heard Hr. ~Hll er r e!Jl.a r k t hat he r ead the book t.,rhen h e was t en. 
She and Ka th ie know all about the h istorica l parts. At scho ol t hey 're right in the 
midst of Roman his tory and t hey've ,.1orked t he sto ry out in every d etail on the a n-
cient map s . Nartha fe els, a nd rightly , tha t t heir fr e sh lr..nowledg e is infini tely 
more full a nd a ccurat e than Papa :rviil l er' s dusty r ememb erings. 
Sil ence follov1s !-1rs. JI.Hllor 1 s l A.st gr a cious wo r ds, during "'hich sh e s ews 
serenely on . Then ~ifartha, clench i nh h er ha.nds into des perat e l i ttle fi s ts a nd 
try ing very hard to speak politely , bring s out, 11But Kathie 'ltJas going tvith me this 
a ft ernoon, Mr s . Miller." 
:•Well, that's too bad, 11 the Jady a ns \·!9rs. 11 I remember now, you g irls 
were plann ing tha t, t.reren't you? Bu t it's early, and I expect you ca n get one of 
t h e other g irls to go with you, can 1 t you? 11 
Plain , sturdy little ?ifartha lif ts h er h ead , a nd her honest eye:; meet t he 
mother's s q_uarely. 11 Kat h ie promised to go tV'ith me, 11 she say s clearly , 11 a nd a p r omis e 
is a promise. 11 
A fain.t frown puckers Hr s . Mi ller's for eh ead. 11 You nmstn 1 t b e r ude , 
Ju1artha. I hav e decided tvhat Kathie will do; th.'1 t is suffic ient. And a nyway , u she 
ends l aughingly , for Mrs. r-I iller i s a sweet woman who cannot b ea r t o b e r;ev ere fo r 
long , "you mus t r ememb er the old saying , my d ear; 'Promis e s a r e like p i e-cru st 
ma de to b e broken 1 ~ 11 
This g r a ciou s, charming woman ha s done t\·To dreadful thing s t oday , a nd 
t h e least of them is chea ting her child of a v ery p recious intima cy . The f r iend-
sh i p will go on, but something fine a nd l ovely has gone out of i t, for Ma rtha \>rill 
n ev e r fe e l t he old confidence in Ka thie a gain. But the big t h i ng of cours e , 
t he sickening t h ing , is that this mother ha s cheerfully flouted the sa crcdn Gss of 
the g iven word. 
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